Tuscarawas County
Health Department

COVID-19
QUARANTINE ATTESTATION

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Guidance for COVID-19 exposures:
Who is considered a close contact?
- Individual who has had close contact (within 6 feet for a total of 15 minutes or more in a 24-hour
period), direct physical contact, or caregivers for those who have tested positive for COVID-19
while they were symptomatic or in the 48 hours prior to symptom onset
If you:
Have been boosted OR completed the primary series of Pfizer or Moderna vaccine within the last 6
months OR completed the primary series of J&J vaccine within the last 2 months
- Wear a mask when around others for 10 days
- Test on day 5; is possible
If you:
Completed the primary series of Pfizer or Moderna vaccine over 6 months ago and are not boosted OR
completed the primary series of J&J over 2 months ago and are not boosted OR
are unvaccinated
- Stay home for 5 days. After 5 days, continue to wear a mask around others for 5 additional days.
- Test on day 5; if possible
If you cannot wear a mask for any reason, quarantine is recommended for 10 days. If you become
symptomatic at any time, get tested and stay home.
As of November 12, 2020, COVID-19 spread is EXCEPTIONALLY HIGH in Tuscarawas County. Due
to this, the Health Department is prioritizing case investigation and is currently unable to make contact
notifications. Contacts are encouraged to utilize this document as an attestation form for those who have
been notified by COVID-19 cases that they are indeed a contact who needs to quarantine.

Attestation:
I, _______________________________________________, attest that I was contacted by a
COVID-19 case and I meet the CDC definition of a close contact as outlined above.
Date of last contact with COVID-19 case: ___________________________________________
Recommended date to quarantine through: ____________________
Signature: ________________________________________ Date: ______________________
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